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Looking for any kind of information about worship? YouTube links, attendance
registration, prayer requests, and announcements? Find it all in one place on the worship page.

Worship Sunday, June 12

"…hope does not disappoint us, because God’s
love has been poured into our hearts through
the Holy Spirit…" (Romans 5:5).

"You should respond when I correct you.
Look, I’ll pour out my spirit on you. I’ll reveal
my words to you" (Proverbs 1:23 CEB).

The theological concept of justification by
faith can seem deep and complex but Paul
tries to make sense of it in his letter to the
Romans. At its very heart is the idea of
hope and when we put our hope in God’s
love, we are never disappointed.

We receive a number of invitations over the
course of our lives. Some invitations make
it onto our calendars and some give us the
opportunity to rearrange our priorities and
direction. What does it mean for us to be
invited to live a life steeped in wisdom?

Mud Creek Campus Worship

Promise Road Campus
Worship at 9:02 am and 10:00 am
GCC Kids for ages 4 through 4th
grade at 10:00 am
Childcare for 3 and under available
at both services
10: 00 am live stream online
youtube.com/promiseroadlive

In person at 9:00 am and10:30 am
10:30 am live stream online
youtube.com/mudcreeklive

Special Worship Information
Summer Choir
Mud Creek Campus
June 12, 8:15 am
Summer choir at the Mud Creek Campus is a wonderful opportunity to check out the choir and sing with
us throughout the summer months. This week the summer choir will sing during worship services.

Rehearsal is at 8:15 am in the Music Suite. The choir will sing one anthem and lead the hymns during
both services.
The choir is open to all singers, high-school age to adults. For more information, contact Schuyler
Brinson, minister of music, at schuyler.brinson@geistchristian.org.

Connect
Geist Goes Out
Thursday, July 7 (New Date)
Victory Field, Indianapolis, Indians vs. Iowa
Cubs
Join us as we go out to the ballpark. We will meet at
Victory Field and sit together in section 103. Tickets cost
$11 each.
Fill out this form to reserve your spot.
Use our payment portal to purchase your ticket(s). Simply note "Indians game" on the miscellaneous
line.
Email connect@geistchristian.org for more information.

Keenagers
Friday, June 24, 8:30 am–2:30 pm
Mud Creek Campus
Cost is $17, plus lunch
The Keenagers will visit Hunter’s Honey Farm for the Royal Treatment. During our tour, we will visit the
honey house and the beehives, roll our own beeswax candle, and bottle our own honey. Following our
tour, we will head to Gray Brothers Cafeteria for some southern comfort food . We have 25 spots, so
please RSVP to Kyle.Brown@geistchristian.org.

Service
Summer Mission with Amazing Grace Christian Church
Both campuses of Geist Christian Church will be
partnering with Amazing Grace Christian Church
throughout the summer to collect backpack
supplies for children before they head back to
school in the fall. Different items will be collected
each week. Monetary donations are always
welcome to cover the cost of the backpacks and
to supplement items collected.
The week of June 12-18: Paper, Etc.
Spiral notebooks - wide-ruled
Spiral notebooks - college ruled
Loose-leaf paper - wide-ruled
Loose-leaf paper - college-ruled
Index Cards
Sticky Notes
Sticky Flags

Children & Youth
Five.6 Mission
Wednesday, June 22, & Thursday, June 23, 8 am-4 pm

Promise Road Campus
Mission is an important part of one’s faith development. In June, the Five.6 Ministry is providing a two-day
mission experience for children entering fifth or sixth grade. (Students can attend one or both days.)
These two days will include fun, fellowship, and service to a variety of mission partners within the
Indianapolis area. Kids will need to pack their own lunch and embrace an attitude of gratitude. If you
would like to know more or RSVP your child, please contact children@geistchristian.org.

VBS Volunteers Needed!
Compassion Camp VBS is next week and we can use you!
Join us for 1, 2, 3 or 4 days for a fun-filled VBS where we learn to spread
LOVINGKINDNESS!
Sign up here!

On The Case
A 4-day VBS series from the New Testament about
spiritual habits.
July 12-15, 6-8 pm
Mud Creek Campus
Dinner will be served at 5:30 pm
Take a four-day journey with kid detectives as they dig into a few of Jesus’s parables to solve the
mysteries of how to grow their faith and how to care for, serve, and love others. They’ll discover that the
answers have been there all along: spend time with God, spend time with others, use your gifts, and
share your story. Register here!

Summer Lunches with Pastor Sam
Monday, June 13th at 12pm
Shake Shack
For youth who have completed grades 6-12
Meet Pastor Sam out for lunch this summer! We’ll share a meal, check-in, and explore a Bible character
and their story together. T
his coming Monday we’ll meet at Shake Shack to talk about Esther and how she saved her people.

GCC Youth at White River
Wednesday, June 15, 2-5:30 pm
Meet at Promise Road Campus
Open to all youth who have completed
grades 6-12
Come on out for an afternoon of kayaking and
canoeing at White River Canoe Company. We will
meet at Promise Road and bus up to White River.
We will be kayaking/canoeing for about 1 to 1.5
hours. Please bring a water bottle, a waterproof bag for your belongings if you have one, and
sunscreen/bug spray. Wear clothes and shoes you don’t mind getting wet! You must wear your shoes
while in your kayak or canoe.
RSVP here: https://geistchristian.org/white-river-rsvp/.

Other
Thank you, Esther! Welcome, Cara!
May 31 marked the end of an era and the beginning of a new one on the communication and design staff
at Geist Christian Church.
Esther Sickle retired after 17 years on staff at Geist Christian Church. She joined
the congregation as a member in 1986 and served on the building committee for
the first building of the church (now the Mud Creek Campus Great Hall). Esther
joined the staff in 2004 and has seen her position evolve through the years from
the production of print materials like bulletins, newsletters, and program guides to
website and social media and livestream content development. Abiding by her
wishes not to have a thank-you reception, Pastors Ryan and Danny suggest
dropping a note to Esther expressing appreciation for her years of service to the
congregation. She can be reached at esther.sickle@gmail.com.

We welcome Cara Miller as our communications coordinator, who officially started
on May 1 to have a month of overlap with Esther. Cara is an associate professor of
English at Anderson University and will continue in that role. She is the editor for
Anderson University Press and spent many years as the graphic designer and
writer for Anderson University magazine. Cara and her husband and two children
live in Fishers. She can be reached at cara.miller@geistchristian.org.

Sanctuary Flowers for Mud Creek
We need sanctuary flowers for selected dates, especially July through the remainder of 2022. Sign-ups
can be done at the Mud Creek campus on the flower chart in the Great Hall or by contacting Lori Kline,
lori.kline@geistchristian.org or 317.842.3594, ext 489.
The cost of a bouquet is $80. Bouquets can be given in memory, in honor or celebration of someone or
something.
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